Healthcare Specialist

- Certificates - Varied
  - Technical Certificate  30-Credits
  - Associate of Applied Science Degree  60-Credits
Certificates in Healthcare

- Certified Nurse Assistant
  - (5 Credit Hours)
- Emergency Medical Technician
  - (7.5 Credit Hours)
- Pharmacy Technician
  - (21 Credit Hours)
- Dementia Care
  - (3 Credit Hours)
- Medical Office Administration
  - (18 Credit Hours)
- Phlebotomy Technician
  - (18 Credit Hours)
- Electrocardiographic Technician
  - (21 Credit Hours)
- Outpatient Insurance Coding
  - (18 Credit Hours)
- QMA Preparation
  - (5 Credit Hours)
Technical Certificate - 30 Credits

- **Required Courses:**
  - English Composition
  - Student Success in Health Care
  - Medical Terminology
  - Essentials of Anatomy and Physiology
  - Medical Law and Ethics
- **Plus 1 Certification**
  - Plus Electives if needed to total 30 credits.
Associates of Applied Sciences - 60 Cr

- English Composition
- Humanities
- Math Elective
- Public Speaking or Interpersonal Comm.
- Student Success in HC
- Capstone
- Essentials of A&P
- Intro to Microcomputers
- Intro to Healthcare
- Medical Terminology
- Medical Law & Ethics
- Health & Wellness
- Nutrition
- Plus 2 certifications
~Healthcare Specialist Certificates~
~That Couple Well Together~

- Phlebotomy Technician
- Electrocardiographic Technician
- Certified Nurse Assistant: C.N.A.
- Dementia Care
- Qualified Medication Aid
- Medical Office Administration
- Outpatient Insurance Coding
- Pharmacy Technician
- Can be coupled with any certificate.
Did denial into a select admission program take you off your path?

- Interested in exploring what your NEXT STEPs are and what are your options? Contact askSouthBendElkhart@ivytech.edu to be connected to the advisor for the following programs:
  - Surgical Technology
  - Dental Hygiene
  - Medical Laboratory Technology
  - Medical Assisting
  - Respiratory Therapy
Ivy Tech Community College

**South Bend Campus**
- 220 Dean Johnson Blvd, South Bend, IN 46601
- 574.289.7001

**Elkhart Campus**
- CR 18, Goshen, IN 46528
- 574.830.0375
School of Health Sciences Contacts

**Dean of Health Sciences**
- Barbara MacMillan (South Bend)
  - bmacmillan2@ivytech.edu
  - 574-289-7001, ext. 6379

**Department Chair of Health Sciences**
- Lisa Comer (South Bend/Elkhart)
  - lcomer@ivytech.edu
  - 574-289-7001, ext. 5728

**Director of C.N.A./QMA**
- Tina Horvath (South Bend/Elkhart)
  - thorvath6@ivytech.edu
  - 574-830-0375 ext 4474